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A. Banker's Advice
THIS 18 A, SIMPLR BIT iBXCBURNT CREKD FOR
TOCNO MEN. EVEN FOR ALL MEN:
1. B honest, industrious, economical, faithful and
truthful.
S. Save your money and deposit your surplus In this
bank and LET IT GROW.

Do this and you will unquestionably meet with success
In life and win the respect of your follow men.
This bank Is ready to aid you In every way possible.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

1 CRAMER GOES TO

NEW YORK FOR 2 YEARS

Ted Cramer left last night for
New York City, where lie expects to
remain tor two years. During the
summer be win be one of a group
of college men who will gather

on economics and socialogy
for the war work council, Mr. Cra-
mer's' particular work being In con-

nection with the Boy Scout activi-
ties.

x
Beginning la September he

win be with the National Bank of
Commerce and will also ttead the
New York university, having won a'
scholarship In that Institution.

Legal Blanks at the Courier.

Get the Genuine

Eastman Films

in our Kodak department,
' where fresh new stock are to
be had.

After exposing, bring your
films to us for best results In
developing and printing.

Enlargements a specialty.

All work done at home.

Stanton Rowell
Music ana Photo House

807 SOS G St.
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School Gymnasium (Juotion
The proposition of contracting

bonded indebtedness of 10.000 for
the purpose of providing fuuds for
the erection and furnishing of a
school 'building for gymnasium pur-

poses for school district No. 7, Is

being voted on today. The polls are
open till 7 o'clock at the Junior high
sohool building.

Located by Her Fher
little Louise Powers, 20 months

old baby who was taken from her
grand-parent- s' home last November
by her mother and left with stran
gers in Sacramento, Cal., was locat
ed toy her father, Oscar Powers, af
ter several months of faithful search
and brought ibafck to the home of her
grand-parent- s, Mr. and Mrs. Z. PoW
era, last Saturday evening.

NEW TODAY

EGGS WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh eggs. Moore Bak
ing Co. 9Stf

WANTED Roll-wa- y man and turn
down man. Good wages for ex-

perienced men. Grants Pass
Lumber 4Co. 05

WANTED Women, and boys and
girls over 13 years ot age, to pick
loganberries. Good wages. Auto
transportation. Phone between 6

and 8 p. m., and 7 to 9 a. m.
Rogue River Orchard Co., phone
600-Fr- 2. oi

FOtR. SALE Buz saw outfit. H. A.
Tale. 928 East D street 01

LOST Female Collie dog. Liberal
reward. Notify manager of Jose-
phine hotel. 05

PLAIN SEWING, dressmaking, band
hemstitching and embroidery.
Can at 915 East L street, or.
phone 312-- o

COMING EVENTS

June 25-2- 8, Wednesday-Saturda- y

Teachers examinations.

M four Boy
When he fighting was thickest
When the suffering was greatest

Where was The Salvation
Army Lassie?

He'll say:

"She was right on the job"
And now, back home, in the byways
and hidden places where misery al-
ways lives, where a mother needs a
home, where men, women and child-
ren are on the downgrade, she's still
"RIGHT ON THE JOB."

HELP HER TO CARRY ON

The Salvation Army Home Service Fund

JUNE 22 to 30

today.

GIU.NT8 PASS DAILY OOURICB MO! JUNK aa, 1010,.

1 PER52NAL;55 LOCAL 1

Geo. C. CoburiT, of Handoti, Is In
the city

A

'tirmen Powder." Sabm has It.
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. 11. Coer. of

Cottajre Orove. wore Grants Pass vis
itors yesterday.

Mrs. J. K. ilaltou is hers tram
Port In ml on business. .Mrs. Ration
last year was Interested in a frutt
dried which i mi red in this city.

Mrs. Win. McDonald and 'baby
weut o Kosohurg today to visit rel-

atives.
Mrs. Roaeoe Thomas and two

children, of Jefferson, are vlsltlnv
Mrs. Proctor and other relatives.

C. W. Courtney, manager of the
state lime plant at Gold Mil, spent
Sunday at home.

Mrs. Stephen Jewell returned Inst
night from Sheridan, where she vis-

ited her daughter. She also visited
in Portland.- -

Mrs. Marshal Hooper and daugh-
ter, 'Margaret. lft Saturdny for
North Yakima to spend the summer
with Mrs. Hooper's brother.

Dr. F. W. Strieker wont to Port
land lat night to attend the annual
meeting of the iffodlcal men of the
state. The doctor is on the pro
gram for a paier.

Mrs. Eva Wheeler and son arrived
this morning from 'Reno, Nev and
left on the etage for Orescent City
on account of the illness of Mrs.
Wheelers mother. .Mrs. Palmer.

C. K. Nelson, of the Haielwood
creamery, returned this morning
from a business trip to Portland. He
reports that butter fat has taken a
drop, 'being now 51 cents.

James Groves left this morning,
returning to Madera, Cal.. after
spending the past three here
visiting his parents and friends, and
enjoying the Kogue river flshlns.
He made some good catches.

Dr. W. W. Walker left last night
for Portland to attend a meeting of
the state dental board, ot which he
Is a member. He will remain In
Portland about three weeks with his
family, who are visltlnw In the city.

Mrs. J. II. Hathaway and daugh
ter,. Miss Ruth Hathaway, returned
home this afternoon. Miss Hatha-
way graduated at Reed college and
her mother spent commencement
week with her.

Mike Calvin returned this morn.
ing from Portland, where he snent
several days on account of the ser
ious illness ot his daughter, who was
suffering from Wood poisoning, the
result of a slight (wound from a cro
chet needle. The daughter Is

air. and Mrs. J. H. Bailey and son
left Saturday for Myrtle Creek to
spend the summer. Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey received word a few days ago
that their son, C. A. Bailey, on the
IT. S. S. Pittsburg, an armored
cruiser, had started on a trip around
the world and would be out 18
months.

Albert Anderson sient Sunday
here with his family. Mr. Ander
son is constructing an overhead
crossing on the Pacific highway at
Divide and U employing about 50
men. He also has a contra'ct at
Comstock and is Just completing a
grading contract of three miles at
Drain.

The Car Was In Itev

WAV,

weeks

Last night about 9 o'cloi k J. F.
Lloyd backed his automobile through
one of the plate glass windows at
the Stanton Rowell music store. Un
known to Mr. Lloyd, the car, which
was standing In front of the music
store, was in Teverse gear, and when
he cranked it the auto shot back
wards across the sidewalk and
through the window. No one was
injured.

Paris. June 23. Admiral Ha'nlel
von Haimhausen will sign the neace
treaty for the Germans, It appears
likely today from all Information at
neadquarters of the American

Foot Troubles
Vanish if yon use
these comforts

KEXALL FOOT POWDER
sprinkled In the shoe absorbs
perspiration leaving the foot
cool and free from all pain, 25c

S.WIPEDS FOOT BATH
Tablets used in a foot bath at

.night relieve tired burning
feet. 25c.
Rexall Corn Solvent An effU
dent remedy for corns, cal-
louses and honey skin 25c.

CLEMENS
73U $altj As

r sr. WiTTtrdKWi

U'ave for IVrtiund '

Sheriff Geo. AV, Iewls and Deputy
Sheriff Lister art In Portland, where
they will serve as witnesses against
Win. Thompson, tho man arrested
here several weeks ago, accused ot
having dangerous oxi'loohei In his
possession.

Mitre Cro to Monmouth
.Misses 'Alice l'elico and Ulauohe

Hartley ot Wllila'ms. dtose Perry ot
Murphy. --Mllllceiit Klphart loft Sat--)
urduy night for Monmouth, where
they will attend summer normal.
Miss Myrtle Tuttlw left this morn-
ing for the same Institution.

N'eutnilo
The automatic low and safety

diitrh gives your Ford J1 the ad-
vantage of a geer-shlftln- g car. The
Battery Shop. 160

Holder KHlcr MikmI
James Mndaey. ot Gieudule, wua

accused, thy Chief or Police Molina
of stepping on the accelerator too
hard Sunday evening while driving
along Sixth street. He was anxious
to be on his way and left a $15 check
to cover the fine, instead ot waiting
today ror his trial.

MetlwHlist Picnic Tiicmuty
As a celebration for the Subscrib-

ing of the rull Centenary quota of
lit. 000 'Newman Methodist Bplsco-pa- l

church Is o have a iwmket pic-
nic In the city park Tuesday even-
ing. June 24. Kach family Is re-
quested to bring a basket lunch. Cof-
fee will be served. Supper will be
called at it: 30 o'clock. Members,
friends and constituent of the
church a.Te urged to come.

F.curslon Hates to Coast-Gr- ants

Pass to Crescent' City, by
easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 7f
Kiwed and Marie lp

Fred W. KoH. who halls from
San 'Francisco, had a misunderstand
ing with his wife aiid family while
passing through Glendate Saturday,
and Saturday afternoon left the fam-
ily stranded here and started north.
He was caught a.t Glendale Saturday
evening by Sheriff Swis and
brought back to this city and Inter
viewed by the officers. Matters were
patched up and this morning ' the
family, once more united, resumed
their Journey toward Portland.

Picnic Party
The following auto iarty spent

Sunday at Ashland. In honor of
Pierre Gunning, of Seattle, who Is
home on a short visit: Mrs. Spen
cer, &fr. and Mrs. J. R. Gunning and
son Pierre, Mr. and --Mrs. Joe Fetz- -
ner aid daughter, Cora, and 'Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton Rowell. They had a
picnic dinner In the park.

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS

Washington, June 21. 'Although
there Is a desire on the lart of the
congress, the heads of executive de-
partments, and the clvli service com-
mission to recognize In all proper
ways the claims of returning sol-

diers, sailors and marines to em-
ployment In the classified civil ser-
vice, the civil service commission
feels that In order to avoid misap-
prehension certain facts should be
brought to the attention of the men.

The law provides for certain .pref-
erences In appointment in favor of
discharged soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines. It should be understood, how-
ever, that preference claimants must
qualify in open competitive eraml- -
hatlons unless they left the classi-
fied civil service to enter the mili-
tary or naval service.

These examinations are announced
from time to time to meet the needs
ot the service. They must be adver
tised for a sufficient time to give
them due publicity; then the papers
must be rated, registers established,
and claims of preference passed

An act ot congress of February
29f 1919, makes mandatory the re-

instatement to their former positions
of all former government employes
who were drafted or. who . enlisted
In the military service of the United
States in the war with Germany up-

on their application and If they have
received an honorable discharge and
are qualified for the work.

Calling cards at the Observer.
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IP13CIAX,
Crepe Do chine and Georgette Waists

Prices $2.50 and Up

'9:''
4tW

Ot:l a Street

MRS. E. REHKOPF

It Is Very Important
that you have the blgliost quality tailoring com-
bined with Summer Wright clothing. We guaran-
tee to deliver all that could 1 expected In qual-
ity, stylo and service it your suit Is mado to order
iy

GEO S. CALHOUN

sleeping comforts see the

Simmons Beds and Springs
displayed in the window at

Holman's Furniture Store
60S O street, opposite Band Stand

a Joy Theater
lAHT TI.MF. TOMMIT

Marian Davies
In.

'The Burden of the Proof
mirrox itouMK.s tiuvki,x;ik

Tiutr:.T rorio

Cleaning, Pressing
Repairing

From tlie ktamlpolul of economy, (h do- - clean.
Ing plant In essential.

We one of llm (text dry rlranlait
llitnt in SuiiUiern Onwon.

The badly soiled tliat you think are not
north cleaning are the ones we ran put in cltvtn and
wearable condition, thus Having you money, as the new
clothe advanced slightly in price.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
AMOti F. WII-MAM- Iroprietor

815 North Sixth Street
Phone 147

TIRES
Fabric and Cords

Five Hundred Sheets 91 '
Good letter paper, 8 Hill

Inches. This Is a good quality ot
bond paper. We have higher
grades up to 2.60 per 500. Courier

Kxcluftlve local dealer

For

have Miulppcil

have

bond

All Sizes

C L. HOBART CO.

Five Dollars Reward .

Five dollars reward will be paid
for the arrest and conviction of any
ene stealing the Daily Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.


